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Dec1sion No. 69976 
------~---------

OllOllAl 
BEli'ORE THE P'OBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE, STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the App11cat10n of 
PACIFIC' STORAGE CO~ANY, a california 
corpo:r;oat1on,for'author1ty to issue 
and exChange stock certificates. 

. .'. 

OPINION - .... ---~ ... 

App11cat1on No. 48014' 
F1led October Z9, 1965: 

This is an application for an order of theComm1s3ion 

authorizing Pacific Storage Company to issue certif1cates 

represent1ng 4,200 shares of $l, par value capital st'ock 1n 

exchange f:or certificates :::-epresenting 42 shares of $1,00 par 

value c:)pital stock. 

Applicant 1S a california corporation o:perating as a 

pub11c utility warehouseman in the City of: Stockton. The 

company .reports that 1 on or about October' 14,1 1965" it, amended 

1tsArtic1es of Incorporation so- as (a) to authorize 25,000 ,shares 

of: $1 par value capital .stock instead or 250, shares- ~or $iOo:par 

value capital, stock; and. (b) to subdivide" convertandrecla'ss1fy 

each share, of: its previously outs1?and1ng $100' par value' 'ca:P1tal 

stock into, 100 shares" of' cap1tal stock or the par value of: $1 
. " \', '... ," 

each. Applicant proposes to issue stock certificates, reflecting 

said arnendnient with respect to 'its outstand.:1.ng, shares having an 

aggregate par value o1":$4~200. 

. The Commission ha'scons1dered this matter and finds ,that: 

(1) the money, property or la'bor to 'be procured or paid for 'by 

the issue of the stock certificates herein author1zed· is 

reasonably' reqUired tor the purpose specified herein;, and 



~A. -48014 , 

(2) such purpose is not" :1.n whole or in part., reasonably''=: 

chargeable too operating expenses or to income. On the basis 

of these findings we conclude that theapp11cat10n should be 

granted. A PU'bliehearing is not necessary. 

InissU1ng our, order he:re1n" we place applicant; and ' 

its shareholders on notice that we do not regard the number 
r 

or shares outstanding", the total par value or the shares nor 

the dividends paid as measuring the return applicant, should 

be allowed 'to earn on its investment in plant and that the 

authorization herein given is not to 'be construed as a finding 

of the value ot appli cant t s stock or properties nor as 1nd.1cat1 ve , 

of amounts to be 1ncluded',1n proceedings for 'Chedetennination 

of just 'and reasonable rates. ' 

IT IS ORDERED that' Pacific Storage Company may issue 

stock certificates representing 4,,200 shares or its capital 

stock of a par value o~ $1 per share in exchange tor stOCk, 

certifiea,tes representing 42 shares of capital stock ora par 

value of $100 per share" on the basi's of 100 for 1, tor the,' 

purpose of reflecting the st,ock split accomplished by-an 

amendment of its Articles of IncorporatiOn., which, amendment 

was tiled With the Secretary of State on October 14" 1965. 
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The, effective date of this order 1sthe date hereof. 

Dated. at _____ Sa.n_:h_i'z'_Wl_e_i$C;.;.o~ ___ ' california this 

, 'J,.,.2, t NOVe:MBER 9t:.t:: --.cx..:;~_ ...... day 0 _________ , 1 v;J. 
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Comm1:o:;1oner FX'od,('IX'1ek ,S*,' golo'l)o:r~.' be1ng 
n6ccss:".r1ly ,~b:¢r:t~ <lid. ,not.'PDrt1'e·il)llte ' 
in the. d1:::pos1t1onot -this:, proeeod1t:,g~,:,' 

.: ' 


